Polyketides are a class of natural products that exhibit a wide range of functional and structural diversity. They include antibiotics, immunosuppressants, antifungals, antihypercholesterolemics, and cytotoxins. Polyketide synthases (PKSs) use chemistry similar to fatty acid synthases (FASs), although building block variation and differing extents of reduction of the growing polyketide chain underlie their biosynthetic versatility. In contrast to the well studied sequential modular type I PKSs, less is known about how the iterative type I PKSs carry out and control chain initiation, elongation, folding, and cyclization during polyketide processing. Domain structure analysis of a group of related fungal, nonreducing PKSs has revealed well defined N-terminal domains longer than commonly seen for FASs and modular PKSs. Predicted structure of this domain disclosed a region similar to malonyl-CoA:acyl-carrier protein (ACP) transacylases (MATs). MATs play a key role transferring precursor CoA thioesters from solution onto FASs and PKSs for chain elongation. On the basis of site-directed mutagenesis, radiolabeling, and kinetics experiments carried out with individual domains of the norsolorinic acid PKS, we propose that the Nterminal domain is a starter unit:ACP transacylase (SAT domain) that selects a C6 fatty acid from a dedicated yeast-like FAS and transfers this unit onto the PKS ACP, leading to the production of the aflatoxin precursor, norsolorinic acid. These findings could indicate a much broader role for SAT domains in starter unit selection among nonreducing iterative, fungal PKSs, and they provide a biochemical rationale for the classical acetyl ''starter unit effect.'' aflatoxin biosynthesis ͉ fatty acid synthase
P
olyketide natural products include the antibiotics erythromycin (1, 2) and tetracycline (3), the immunosuppressant rapamycin (4), the cancer therapeutic daunorubicin (5) , and the environmental carcinogen aflatoxin B 1 (1) (6) . Polyketide synthases (PKSs) assemble these structurally diverse products from simple acyl-CoA substrates by using a catalytic cycle involving decarboxylative Claisen condensations and variable modifications such as reduction and dehydration events. With erythromycin centermost, the study of modular type I (multidomainal) PKSs has dominated research in this area of natural product biosynthesis for more than a decade (7) . In contrast to the linear, or ''assembly line,'' mode of product construction by these giant bacterial enzymes, fungal (eukaryotic), aromatic PKSs are smaller and less complex, but their reaction cycles are iterative, where catalytic domains are used repetitively in a specific order ''programmed'' by the protein. Although an entire sequence and even stereochemistry of biosynthetic steps can be largely ''read out'' from the order of modular PKS catalytic domains, the loading of starter units, the control of chain length, folding, cyclization, and often redox steps at specific sites dictated by an iterative PKS are not understood.
Aflatoxin B 1 (1) is a prohepatocarcinogenic DNA-alkylating metabolite produced by some Aspergillus spp. by a complex biosynthetic pathway (8) . Formation of the first isolated intermediate, norsolorinic acid (2) , is catalyzed by norsolorinic acid synthase (NorS), an enzyme complex comprised of a fatty acid synthase (FAS) ␣-subunit (HexA), a FAS ␤-subunit (HexB), and an iterative type I PKS (PksA) (9) . These proteins are thought to form an ␣ 2 ␤ 2 ␥ 2 complex with a mass of Ϸ1. 4 MDa as estimated from size-exclusion chromatography (10) . Dimerization of PksA is the favored model because of the associative nature of domains within modular type I PKSs (11, 12) . PksA must accept a C 6 fatty acid starter unit from HexA͞HexB before proceeding to condense seven malonates to create the polyketide backbone 3. This hypothetical intermediate is cyclized to the anthrone 4, and ultimately it is oxidized by molecular oxygen to form the anthraquinone 2 (13) (Fig. 1A) . It remains unclear whether the oxidation is spontaneous or enzyme-catalyzed; although in Aspergillus terreus, a separate enzyme, emodinanthrone oxygenase, carries out the oxidation of emodinanthrone (5) to emodin (6) (14) (Fig. 1B) .
Like conventional primary fungal FASs, neither HexA nor HexB contains a thioesterase domain to select a chain length and release a free acid product. The fungal FASs in primary metabolism release palmitate, the C 16 -saturated fatty acid, as its CoA ester. Native NorS has been previously isolated from Aspergillus parasiticus, and norsolorinic acid (2) production was reconstituted in vitro (10) . However, hexanoyl-CoA did not accumulate as a free intermediate in an in vitro assay using partially purified HexA͞HexB from a PksAknockout strain, implying, but not strictly proving, that a direct C 6 unit transfer occurs between HexA͞HexB and PksA. A deletion mutant of hexB lost the ability to produce aflatoxin (1) (9) . Similarly, knockouts of either corresponding FAS genes in Aspergillus nidulans became sterigmatocystin (8)-negative (15) . Production of these metabolites could be weakly restored by the addition of hexanoyl N-acetylcysteamine (SNAC) or hexanoic acid, respectively. The ability to bypass HexA͞HexB could be further demonstrated when [1- 13 C]hexanoic acid was found to give a 3% specific incorporation into the aflatoxin precursor, averufin (7), in a blocked mutant of A. parasiticus (16) . This acid, as the SNAC thioester to mimic the ACP͞CoA phosphopantetheine arm, dramatically increased whole-cell incorporation (Ϸ22% specific incorporation), and a remarkable selectivity was observed for hexanoyl over other short-chain SNAC thioesters (17) . In a related set of experiments, intact incorporation of butanoate, heptanoate, or octanoate was not observed (18) . SNAC thioesters of pentanoic acid and 6-fluorohexanoic acid, however, were incorporated into averufin (7) . Together these observations suggest that starter selectivity could be determined by a domain within PksA.
We have taken a ''deconstruction'' approach to disassemble and reassemble functional fragments of these proteins to reveal details of their catalytic programming. A bioinformatics method, the Udwary-Merski algorithm (UMA), which predicts interdomainal linker regions across a family of related proteins by combining primary sequence similarity, predicted secondary structure, and local hydrophobicity has revealed in fungal, nonreducing PKSs two previously unrecognized and well delineated domains (19) . The first is an extended N-terminal domain, and the second is an Ϸ350-aa central region of undetermined function. In this work, we examine the conserved N-terminal PKS domain, which is distinguished by a region of predicted structural similarity to malonylCoA:acyl-carrier protein (ACP)-transacylases (MATs). On the basis of experiments carried out with the PKS, we propose that the N-terminal domains of these iterative PKSs are starter unit:ACPtransacylases (SAT domains) that select an appropriate starter unit to load the ACP domain initiating polyketide biosynthesis.
Results
In Silico Analysis. The SAT domain has predicted structural similarity (3D-PSSM) to MATs from Escherichia coli (20) and Streptomyces coelicolor (21) , despite showing minimal sequence similarity to any functionally known enzyme (Fig. 2 Upper) . On the basis of crystal structures and mechanistic experiments, MATs have been shown to contain a GHSXG motif harboring the active site serine, which is covalently loaded from solution by malonyl-CoA with participation of a conserved downstream histidine constituting a catalytic dyad. The malonyl unit is then transferred to the phosphopantetheine arm of ACP to prepare the enzyme for chain extension. Sequence alignment of the SAT domain clearly shows Cys-117 in a conserved GXCXG motif, presumably substituting labile thioester chemistry for the more stable oxyester intermediate characteristic of MAT catalysis (Fig. 2 Lower) . The SAT contains a conserved His-245, which aligns with the active-site histidine in MATs supporting a transthioesterification mechanism through a Cys-His catalytic dyad. Docking studies with MAT and ACP implicate a glutamine in creating an oxyanion hole to stabilize acyl transfer (21) . This glutamine corresponds to Gln-13 in a conserved FGDQ(S͞T) motif in PksA, supporting an analogously intimate association with the ACP domain. The SAT domain was aligned with other nonredundant homologous PKSs involved in the production of an assortment of metabolites of various structural types and starter units (Fig. 2 Lower). Representative products of these PKS enzymes are shown in Fig. 1 .
Cloning and Expression.
To probe the reaction dynamics within PksA, the ACP and SAT domains were cloned, separately expressed, and purified. UMA was used to predict the linker region between the SAT and ␤-ketoacyl synthase (KS) domains to select appropriate oligonucleotides for domain amplification. Three sites were chosen within the linker region for attachment of a C-terminal hexahistidine (His 6 ) tag in pET28a(ϩ) to generate pENTC1, pENTC2, and pENTC3. The SAT domain was expressed at 20°C in Rosetta2(DE3), which codes for extra tRNAs to assist expression of eukaryotic genes. Of the three active enzymes, SAT3 arising from pENTC3 demonstrated the greatest stability, and it was used for all further experiments. To demonstrate Cys-117 involvement in the acyl transfer reaction, this proposed catalytic residue was mutated, C117A, by overlap extension PCR (22) .
Priming sites within putative-linker regions surrounding the ACP domain were predicted as above. Because this domain is internal, oligonucleotides were designed with multiple restriction endonuclease sequence tags to facilitate cloning of both the N-and C-terminal His 6 tag fusions. The N-terminal His 6 tag fusion expression construct in pET28a(ϩ), pEACP, gave the soluble ACP domain in BL21(DE3), and consequently it was used for the experiments in this work. ACPs contain an invariant serine that is posttranslationally modified with a phosphopantetheine arm from CoA by a 4Ј-phosphopantetheinyltransferase (PPT) to generate the holo-ACP. Protein expression levels in E. coli surpassed the ability of endogenous PPTs to modify fully the recombinant ACP, resulting in a mixture of apo-(m͞z 20447, predicted (Ϫ)fMet 20447) and holo-(m͞z 20787, predicted (Ϫ)fMet 20789) forms as determined by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. The purified mixture was converted to the holo-ACP by reacting with CoA in the presence of Svp, a PPT from Streptomyces verticillus (23) . As a control, the invariant phosphopantetheine attachment site was mutated, S1746A. Radiochemical Transacylase Assay. The ACP and SAT domains of PksA were isolated to determine whether the SAT could catalyze the transfer of the hexanoyl starter unit to the ACP. [1-14 C]Hexanoyl-CoA was used to monitor the transfer sensitively to demonstrate that the SAT domain covalently binds the radioactive C 6 fatty acid and then catalyzes a transthioesterification onto the pantetheine arm of the ACP monodomain, thereby mimicking its role in initiating PKS elongation (Fig. 3) . Mutant enzymes lacking the necessary catalytic residues were used as controls. SDS͞PAGE and autoradiography established that the SAT domain, in the presence of 200 M [1-
14 C]hexanoyl-CoA, formed a covalent intermediate and was able to transfer the C 6 unit onto the holo-ACP, whereas the mutant, SAT-C117A was unable to accept the substrate, and consequently, it was unable to load the holo-ACP. As a second control, the holo-ACP was not radiolabeled by [1-14 C]hexanoylCoA in the absence of the SAT domain. To verify that the SAT domain was loading the pantetheine arm, the SAT and the mutant, ACP-S1746A, were incubated with radiolabeled hexanoyl-CoA. SAT was able to attach the starter unit covalently; however, the ACP lacking the pantetheine arm did not accept the radiolabeled hexanoyl chain. To establish that SAT-C117A was not inactive because of improper folding, the SAT and the SAT-C117A mutant were analyzed by CD, resulting in highly similar spectral signatures (Fig. 5 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site).
Chromatographic Transacylase Assay. Smith and coworkers (24) devised a chromatographic assay to probe the ability of the KS in animal FAS to transfer fatty acyl groups back and forth to the ACP domain. We have adapted this procedure to determine the rates of transfer for various acyl groups between the SAT and ACP domains from PksA. Acyl-CoAs were used as the acyl donors and pantetheine as the acyl acceptor, allowing the transfer to be followed chromatographically. For substrates under saturating conditions ranging from acetyl to palmitoyl, SAT exhibits marked chain length selectivity as shown in Fig. 4 . Hexanoyl and octanoyl starter units were accepted preferentially, with hexanoyl having the faster rate. More detailed kinetic analysis revealed that hexanoyl possessed both a greater k cat and a lower K m , resulting in a specificity constant 12-fold higher than octanoyl (Table 1 ). Even at a high substrate concentration (1 mM), the shorter acetyl and butanoyl units were accepted as substrates at much lower rates. Malonyl, decanoyl, and palmitoyl units were not detectably transferred, demonstrating a high degree of discrimination for the biosynthetically required hexanoyl unit. The mutant lacking the necessary cysteine, SAT-C117A, showed a drastically impaired ability to transfer the hexanoyl unit, corroborating the 14 C experiments.
Native PAGE and Dynamic Light Scattering. To begin probing possible associative interactions within PksA, the SAT and the ACP domains were analyzed by native PAGE and dynamic light scattering. The SAT and ACP migrated as their monomeric forms on native PAGE. When mixed, the SAT and ACP migrated independently, demonstrating a lack of strong interaction between the two free domains. To corroborate the native PAGE results, dynamic lightscattering experiments were carried out, demonstrating that the SAT domain (mass, 41.9 kDa) gave a hydrodynamic radius of 2.9 nm and 18% polydispersity, corresponding to a monomeric 40-kDa globular protein. However, the holo-ACP (20.8 kDa) yielded a hydrodynamic radius of 3.1 nm and 17% polydispersity, corresponding to a globular mass of 48 kDa. The mass was larger than expected, and it was consistent with a dimer. A sample of predominantly apo-ACP and the mutant, ACP-S1746A, was similarly determined to be dimeric. At 50 M, the ACPs appear dimeric in solution in contrast to their behavior on native PAGE.
Discussion
Type I FASs are the prototype among iterative enzymes. More than 45 distinct chemical steps take place in the biosynthesis of palmitate from acetyl-CoA and successive units of malonyl-CoA. No intermediates are released in this multistep process, and, remarkably, all active sites accommodate substrates of increasing chain length. Catalytic programming is superficially simple because every domain is used once in each cycle of chain elongation, except for the thioesterase domain. For the norsolorinic acid PKS, programming also appears simple because no reduction͞dehydration domains occur in PksA. But formation and stabilization of the extending poly-␤-keto-ACP intermediate to a particular length and control of cyclization geometry must be accounted for, as well as initiation of PksA by a hexanoyl unit. Other iterative type I PKSs vary in complexity in their reactions from the relatively simple 6-methylsalicylic acid (25) to those involved in the formation of lovastatin (26) and calicheamicin (27) . Very little is understood about the control of reduction͞dehydration reactions in iterative type I PKSs. The answers to these questions are hidden by the nature of successive catalytic cycles where no intermediates are released. Simple building blocks are taken up by these macromolecular machines, and fully elaborated products emerge. We have undertaken deconstruction experiments as a fundamental approach to express and reassemble functional fragments of these multidomainal enzymes separately to isolate key reaction and control steps for detailed mechanistic and structural investigation. The UMA minima identify linker regions to guide heterologous expression of protein fragments that can fold into soluble, catalytically active units. The classical means for parsing apart the functions of multidomain proteins has entailed partial proteolysis in the hope of obtaining desired fragments for further study. The in silico approach used here enabled separate expression of the functional SAT and ACP domains. Kinetic and radiochemical transfer assays with these proteins establish that the newly identified SAT domain selects and covalently loads the required hexanoyl starter unit and preferentially transfers it to the ACP pantetheine arm of the norsolorinic acid PKS. The extended N-terminal domain of this PKS has been found to play the essential role in bridging the iterative yeast-like FAS pair, HexA͞HexB, and catalyzing hexanoyl transfer to the iterative PKS, PksA, to start polyketide synthesis. The selective binding of this region could account for the incorporation of exogenously supplied hexanoyl-SNAC or hexanoate presumably by way of its CoA ester in vivo. Kinetic data of transfer support the view that the selective partitioning of this prematurely short fatty acyl group is a function of both favorable binding (reflected in K m ) and rapid flux onto PksA (k cat ) by the SAT domain.
Important advances have been made recently in elucidating the structures of multidomainal megasynthases. The structures of the primary metabolic mammalian and fungal FASs were recently determined by x-ray crystallography at intermediate resolution (Ϸ5 Å) (28, 29) . The primary fungal FAS subunits are homologous to HexA (Ϸ53% similarity, global alignment) and HexB (Ϸ52% similarity); however, binding to PksA induces a proposed ␣ 2 ␤ 2 ␥ 2 arrangement, quite distinct from the ␣ 6 ␤ 6 organization observed for yeast FAS. On the other hand, mammalian FAS associates as an ␣ 2 head-to-head homodimer with centrally located KS domains, as demonstrated for modular PKSs and hypothesized for PksA (12, 30) . The unique ␣ 2 ␤ 2 ␥ 2 oligomerization state of NorS must place the SAT domain in a location accessible to both the ACP domain of HexA and the ACP in PksA for efficient transfer and catalysis. The intermediate resolution x-ray structures of fungal and mammalian FAS reveal large distances among chain extension and chain-modifying domains, suggesting great conformational flexibility for the ACP to mediate synthesis of the growing fatty acid. Similarly, biochemical experiments show that the ACPs of fungal and mammalian FASs interact with more than one catalytic chamber (31, 32) . In the case of NorS, the SAT domain in PksA selects the appropriate acyl length from the associated FAS subunits to divert NorS from fatty acid to polyketide synthesis.
The increasing availability of genomic information has unveiled many cryptic secondary metabolic pathways. The sequencing of several Aspergillus genomes, A. nidulans, A. flavus, A. fumigatus, A. terreus, and A. oryzae, has been reported, and these organisms house many PKS genes. For instance, A. oryzae contains an astounding 30 PKS genes, 13 of which encode predicted nonreducing proteins homologous to PksA and have putative SAT domains (33) . This observation raises some interesting questions. Do the SAT domains simply scavenge from the available acyl-CoA pool, interact with a specialized FAS as in norsolorinic acid biosynthesis, or do they associate with primary metabolic fatty acid synthesis? If so, how do these interactions occur?
Apart from these many unknown cases, we propose that putative SAT domains housed in other iterative type I PKSs can be implicated in the production of known natural products. In addition to the biosynthetically related metabolites sterigmatocystin (8) (34) and dothistromin (9) (35), which clearly have a C 6 fatty acid starter unit, other PKS starter units are known. For example, in the synthesis of 1,3,6,8-tetrahydroxynaphthalene (10) , where the starter unit is not obvious in the final product, malonyl-CoA has been demonstrated in vitro to be the starter unit as well as the extender unit (36) . In this case, the SAT domain might initiate loading of the ACP with malonate before activating the MAT domain, act in tandem, or it could be a structural relic maintained through evolution, and all malonate building blocks enter by way of the MAT. For most nonreducing fungal PKS products of interest their starter units have not been established experimentally. The SAT domain from PksA transfers acetyl and butanoyl units at much lower rates than hexanoyl. Notwithstanding, one can envision the SAT domain from other homologs being responsible for loading an acetyl starter, thereby providing a biochemical foundation for observation of the ''starter unit effect'' in classical isotopic labeling experiments of some fungal polyketides (37) . Other known metabolites produced by similar PKS enzymes include the YWA1 naphthopyrone (11) , where as few as 5 residues truncated from the N terminus destroy product formation (38) ; cercosporin (12) (39); and aurofusarin (13) (40) . In the case of PKS4 in the production of bikaverin (14) (41) and the PKS in the production of emodinanthrone (5) (42), the genes encode extended N termini with predicted structural similarities to that of the MAT enzyme, but they lack the active-site Cys in the GXCXG motif of SAT domains. These SAT domains involved in the production of bikaverin and emodin may have been maintained for structural reasons, or they function by an alternative mechanism. ACP-to-ACP transfer between modules has been deduced in modular type I PKSs with an erythromycin͞rapamycin hybrid PKS (43) and others (44) . The flexible ACPs with their extended pantetheine arms allow for these acyl transfers. In contrast, the interaction between the two iterative systems, HexA͞HexB and PksA, requires a selective domain, SAT. In addition to the mixed type I FAS͞PKS system, a functionally similar transferase has also been found in bacteria as its type II (discrete enzyme) counterpart. For example, LipB from E. coli accepts, as a covalent thioester intermediate, a fatty acid unit from octanoyl-ACP in primary fatty acid synthesis, and it transfers this unit onto a conserved lysine within the lipoyl domain of pyruvate dehydrogenase during lipoic acid biosynthesis (45) . LipB also is able to interact with the dedicated lipoyl-ACP (46) . In a parallel biosynthetic scheme, CmaE, from Pseudomonas syringae, mediates a transthioesterification between a thiolation domain (similar to ACPs) within a nonribosomal peptide synthetase subunit to a free-standing thiolation domain that is proposed to carry the substrate through a cyclopropyl ring closure in the production of coronamic acid (47) . This enzyme type is used by both prokaryotic and eukaryotic pathways, and it interacts with ACPs from both primary and secondary metabolism.
The deconstruction approach described here is not conceptually new, particularly in its simplest form for study of individual domains, but it is advanced here by using in silico methods to direct expression of domains to address their mechanistic roles in an iterative catalytic cycle. Examples of iterative behavior occur occasionally in nonribosomal peptide synthetase and modular type I PKS systems. An illustrative example is BorA5, containing a full complement of FAS catalytic domains, which cycles three times to introduce three (R)-methyl ketide units during the formation of borrelidin (48) . Presumably similar forces are at work in this otherwise assembly line synthase to repeat all reactions in triplicate in one domain before binding affinity and favorable kinetics carry the hydrophobic, properly elongated intermediate to the downstream ACP of BorA6 to complete the biosynthesis of preborrelidin. Many applications of this strategy can be imagined to peer into the ''black box'' of iterative enzymatic reactions and illuminate their means of catalysis and synthetic control.
Experimental Procedures
Materials. 1-14 C-labeled sodium hexanoate was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). CoA and acyl-CoAs were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. [1-14 C]Hexanoyl-CoA was synthesized as previously reported, and it was purified by reverse-phase HPLC (49) . Pantethine (Sigma-Aldrich) was reduced to pantetheine with tris-(2-carboxyethyl)-phosphine (Fluka BioChemika, Buchs, Switzerland) (50) . Authentic samples of hexanoyl-and octanoyl-Dpantetheine were prepared from the acetonide of D-pantetheine followed by deprotection (see Supporting Methods, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site).
Cloning and Mutagenesis. The DNA encoding the SAT domain was amplified from the aflC (pksA) cDNA (GenBank accession no. AY371490) by using oligonucleotides nt5 and ntc31, ntc32, or ntc33 ( Table 2 ). The fragments were inserted into the corresponding NcoI͞XhoI sites in pET28a(ϩ) (Novagen, Madison, WI) to generate pENTC1, pENTC2, and pENTC3. The conserved cysteine codon thought to be involved in transthioesterification was mutated in pENTC3 by overlap extension PCR with mutant primers nt-C117A5 and nt-C117A3. The ACP domain was amplified from the cDNA employing two 5Ј oligonucleotides, acp51 and acp52, and three 3Ј oligonucleotides, acp31, acp32, and acp33, generating six possible PCR products. The acp fragments were inserted into the EcoRI site in pET28a(ϩ), generating N-terminal His 6 tag fusions. pEACP22, generated from acp52 and acp32, gave rise to an expressed soluble domain in BL21(DE3). To remove the residues added from the sequence tag, the acp domain was reamplified by using acp5 and acp3, and it was similarly inserted into pET28a(ϩ) to generate pEACP. The invariant serine thought to accept the pantetheine arm was mutated by overlap extension PCR using primers acp-S1746A5 and acp-S1746A3.
Expression and Purification of SAT͞SAT-C117A. SAT and SAT-C117A were expressed for 12 h at 20°C in Rosetta2(DE3) E. coli cells (Novagen) harboring pENTC3 and pENT-C117A, respectively. Protein was purified by using nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) resin according to the manufacturer's instructions (Ϸ35 mg͞liter). Protein concentrations were determined in triplicate with the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) with bovine albumin as a standard. Enzymes were prepared fresh for each set of experiments (for further details, see Supporting Methods).
Expression and Purification of ACP͞ACP-S1746A. ACP and ACP-S1746A were expressed for 12 h at 20°C in BL21(DE3) E. coli cells (Novagen) harboring pEACP and pEACP-S1746A, respectively, and purified by using nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid (Ϸ25 mg͞liter). The apo͞holo-ACP mixture (20 M) was converted to the homogeneous holo form by using 2 M Svp in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5͞5 mM DTT͞10 mM MgCl 2 ͞200 M CoA for 30 min at 37°C. The holo-ACP was purified by using Q-Sepharose and eluted with a KCl gradient in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5͞5 mM DTT.
Expression and Purification of Svp. pBS18, encoding the PPT Svp, was a gift from Ben Shen, University of Wisconsin. Svp was expressed and purified as described previously (23), but we used BL21(DE3) as the expression host. 5Ј-GTGCTGGGATTCGCCATGGGTTCCTTG-3Ј nt-C117A3 5Ј-CAAGGAACCCATGGCGAATCCCAGCAC-3Ј acp51 5Ј-CCATGGAATTCTATAAACCAGCTAATACT-3Ј acp52 5Ј-CCATGGAATTCATTCCAGCAGAGGCCACT-3Ј acp53 5Ј-CCATGGAATTCAAGCATTCCCCGGTACCG-3Ј acp31 5Ј-GAATTCTCAAGCTTGGTTGATGCCGGGAGTAGC-3Ј acp32 5Ј-GAATTCTCAAGCTTGACTTCCGGTGTCGGCGC-3Ј acp5 5Ј-CCATGGAATTCATTCCAGCAGAGGCCACT-3Ј acp3 5Ј-GAATTCTCAACTTCCGGTGTCGGCGCC-3Ј acp-S1746A5 5Ј-GAACTCAGAGCGTCGATGC-3Ј acp-S1746A3 5Ј-GCATCGACGCTCTGAGTTC-3Ј
